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Details of Visit:

Author: chub2
Location 2: London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 15 Oct 2013 8:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.acemassage.net/dreamgirlsmassage/dreamgirlsmassage.htm
Phone: 07786753496

The Premises:

Quiet estate in Sutton. I felt safe until the end when the buzzer kept going off on the intercom.
Seems to me like somewhat of a sitting duck. Perhaps better to go in daylight hours

The Lady:

There really is no polite way to describe her. Very stocky and butch. Almost like the fat side kicks
you see in kung fu movies. Definitely more of the magnificent butcher about her than I would have
liked.
She's Japanese and has limited English. Not bad looking but, with me being so grossly fat, I had
hoped I'd get a slimmer girl as per the model types on their website.

The Story:

I guess you get what you pay for really. When lady said "me speak no English" I knew I was in for a
bad experience. There was just no passion what so ever. The bed was horribly uncomfortable, the
oral was okay. She then got on top for a little while.
I came in missionary. Spent the remainder giving me a cr*p massage and every time I tried to turn
over she'd use her magically sumo palms to push me back.
NB Never a good idea to listen to a receptionist who A) Tells you the receptionist is pretty or B)
questions your ethnicity but takes your booking anyway because they've not had any clients for the
day. Certainly not going back here anyway
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